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piOR A. J.
V M4AUREN DEAD.
Bend comes suddenly at

■ his HOME IN BRANDON,
nt 1

■riled Stales Senator A. .1. .Me-
Brin died suddenly i his home

at 0:30 o'clock Wed-
Kilsy evening,
■rath was due to an attack of i
Hrt failure, and came without;
■lightest warning.
Bnitnr MeLaurin was seated in j
■king chair in front of the fire- !
■■in his library -and toppled j
■ (lead.
■ft) was* extinct before nny|
■her of the family readied his
■ It was a swill summons, and)
■it tew moments previously the
■inguished- statesman had rc-
■ked that he was feeling better
■at any time since his recent
■re illness, resulting from an

ick of ptomaine poisoning,
he death of the distinguished
sissippian lias stirred political
les in the State as his death j
require his succesor appointed

Dor. Noel, and Ns he was an
ired candidate for re-election'
was appointed by Kx-Gov. j

daman, bit death will develop ji
opponents to Vardanian.

iM. College horl on Students. ;

largo number of (he students) Iwill go home for the holidays',
not return and on this account; 1
student body will be consider-.:
’ reduced. President Hardy in j j
reulur letter recently issued to r
ity superintendents ofeduca-'|
is says:
‘On account of the financial dc-
jsion caused by short crops, etc.,'
id that quite a number of our
dents will not return after
irtiuaa, but will go to work to
money to come back another
lion,
‘There will therefore, be quite aj
(her of vacancies from the dif-
ft counties; so if there are any
mg men in your county who
h to come here after Christmas
l are authorized to send them |
ng, and I will see that they are
*n care of. We have had the
t session thus far in the history
tlio institution, and I desire to
nk you most heartily for the
(rest you have taken in the I
lege and in the young men of
•i' county.”

" ~

liss Laura Critz, who is teach
'music at Kosciusko, is ut home
the holidays.

lev. W. V, Shearer, of Hie
meville Circuit, is visiting his
her'.* family. Mr. T. X. Shearer. ;

Ch Annie Kite, of PJieba, is
ng her sister Airs. R. I’.
smlers.

Ij JAuulpr, of West 1*i|ini, iy j
(ting fripnds in Htarkullc this
l j

EXCURSION RATE

1 Peiati via the llliaeis Central
Railway on Acceant of Holidays.
Tickets on sale Dec. 17-IS-21-22
•24-2.V‘4|, igpj) and January I.*P- Final jiniiti1 tickets good to
!*• destination January firli 19Ub

further i||tpnuatioii apply \u
H, & W:titiu’kvilhi Mis-

Newapapen arc Mercifa!.

I'lia following cxplnnntion could
| be given by ell newspaper* asii oc-

I curs every now and then, says an
exchange;

j ‘This week we looked in a neigh-
boring exchange, expecting to see
an account of bow a young man

! Had gone wrong as il bad appeared
in the daily papers- Not a line

1about the young man could wo find,
ami we knew why at once. A

1heart-broken wife or relative had
gone to the editor and asked him
to “say nothing” and the editor
had listened, and the tears had
won n promise from him. We
have gone through the same our-
selves dozens of times. An editor
is onlv human. He Ims his likes

i and his dislikes; he loves and he
[hates; liis strength between love

| and duty is just like that of Hie
average citizen. We remember one
rase in particular. We had let a
certain case go by uumentioned be-
cause a tearful mother, bowed
down with her cross, had come to
:us to beg a favor. A big headed

j man jumped us about it and called
|us a coward for so doing. A short

jtime afterwards the shadow fell
jacross his threahold, and he < amo
running ami begged us to to ’.say
nothing.’ ‘Yes’ we reply, ‘but
don’t you remember how you call-
ed us a coward for keeping still!
‘I know.’ he answered, ’but I was
wrong. If is dfferont now.’ And
we listened even to him. There
are things that an editor cannot
suppress. There are other things
that ho can target with propriety.!
As far as we are concerned we
would rather lessen the grief of a
parent than to throw out a morsel
for the, vulgar, gossiping public to
feed upon. We would rather wipe
away the tears from Hie eyes of a
mother than to have nerve enough
to join a heartless crowd of lying
longues, sink the iron deeper in
Hie tender soil So when in this
I'ftper we failed to find what, we
wanted, we made no comment.
Hut deep down in our heart we ad-
mire the editor and liked him bet-
ter becausc.he had a heart that
was tender, and would rather listen
to jibes of the unfeeling public than
to the sobs of n heart broken moth-
er or wife.”

Appraackiag Nuptials.

I The following wedding invita*
, tion has been issued which will be
; interest to many Jjwudw of the
l contracting parties;

Mr, and Mfs. Charles Edward Gay
will give 91 marriage their daughter

Itelle ,Smith
In

Mr. Allas franklin Uusli, ,V
! nn Wednesday evening UictAli cl .January

nineteen hjgidmd and ten
1 six o’clock

Methodist Episcopal Church
fjlarkrille, Mississippi

The honor ol yonr presence is requested

A PLEA FOR THE GIFT THAT IS
NOT PRACTICAL.

How often do wc hear some well
meaning person remark that the
Christmas gift should he useful.
A practical idea, without question,
hut this is an editorial about the
Christinas gifts that are of the (in-
scd, and if you please, the foolish
sort.

Are we not practical so many,
many days in (he year? Is not
there a place in (lie world of now
for the pretty things—the little
vanities, and the things not alto-
gether useful?

Wo are thinking of a practical
husband who bought his wife a
practical gift. Their few years of
married life had been spent in pov-
erty. She had tried so hard on
the days before Christmas to make
the occasion happy for the ehil
(Iron. The husband came home
late on Christmas evening, and
without ceremony, bluntly tossed a
carelessly wrapped brown package
into Ins tired wife’s lap. Unwarp-
I'ing it, the little woman found
that it was a mneh-he-patterned,
blue calico cloth for a kitchen
dress.

It was a trial for the worn-out
woman. Ihe gift was so sugges-
tive; it was so practical -the very
thing for her drudging life. She
was a sensiblewoman; she loved her
husband and her home, hut just at
that time—at Christ mas—she would
have preferred some little inex-
pensive, foolish trifle, and they
could have laughed over it. ami
talked of the old days, and in the
dreams and plans of better days,
spent such a happy hour.

Rich people so often make the
mistake of sending their less for-
tunate relatives practical presents
that an; so paintnlly suggestive.
It lakes tact to make a Christman
gift. Too often Christ mas giving
is tragic, So many things are sent
because someone sent one the year
oefore.

True Christmas giving is an art,
and the present that isn’t at all
useful or practical has it* place.
If yon know a woman's heart, you
will know that.

For we are just children, after
qll—children grown up—and our
hearts, attuning themselves to Ihe
sweetness of the season, are too
sensitive at Christmas time.

Hou’t criticise the gift that is
not painfully practical.

% ANNOUNCEMENT *

*lave added new material
to the already well equip-

ped job depratment of the East
Hississippi Times, besides hav-
ing* put in an up-to-date line of
stationary, etc., and by January
ist sqm), we expect to be in shape
to turn out work second to none
done in the Siate. From this
time forward our motto shall be

“QTfILITV AND PROMPT SERVICE”
and if you appreciate the finest of
workmanship and material, we
respectfully solicit your orders.
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Engraving and Embossing
have a Complete Line of Samples, in

Book Form, size 11x14, of twenty-five
pages, containing from three to eight samples
on a page, which we would be pleased to have
you cal! and inspect, or, if you cannot convcn-
iently call and you will notify us, we will take
pleasure in having our representative wait on
you eit her in your home or your place of business.
This hook is complete and contains samples
of the latest, neatest and most correct forms of

Invitations, Announcements, At Home, Re-
ception ana Church Cards for Weddings,
Invitations for Afternoon and Evening Re-
ceptions. Dinners, etc. Anniversery Invita-
tions, showing novelties foi Wood, Tin, Silver
and Golden Wedding Anniversaries. Birth
Announcements in new and dainty styles.
Embossed Sintionary showing Monograms,
Shield Dies, Addresses, Crests, Coat ofArms,

. n *

and Gentlemens' Correspondence Stationary,
Calling Cards, Business Cards, Business
Announcements, Club Ijiyitatlon fqr public
Functions, Business SLatipuaify, sty, % ety%

===m

MiE intend giving this class
of business our special At-

tention and ask that you exam-
ine our work and samples and
get our prices bafore placing
your order elsewhere.

Remember! Wor(c guaranteed.

Heavy. impure Wood makes
muddy, pimply complexion, head-
fti'hes. nausea. indigestion. Thin
Mood makes you weak, pule, sick-
ly. h.uvduck Blood Hitters makes
the blood rich, red, pure—restores
'perfect health.

Dr. Hibhurd, of the A. & M. Col-
lege, is away on vacation.

Tite peculiar properties of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidemics
of influenza, and when it was tak-
en in time we have not heard of
a single case of pneumonia. Sold
by alt dealers.

Mr. Harry fritz, who has been
very sick of typhoid fever, is still
con lined lo his room, but is slow-
ly recovering.

They ire all Praised.
“By experience I have found

your Hunts’s Idglitniug Oil to be
the great paiu and sprain reliever.
I am very much pleased with it.

C. C. Cook,
llallettsville. Texas.

23c and 30c bottles.

Mr. Ldwurd Lloyd entertaiued
the agricultural section of the
Senior Class at his home Saturday
night. A fine repast was served.

Charck Nat ice
Collection ordered by the Gener-

al Assembly for Dec. 25th, 1909,
to be taken iu all the churches for
the Assembly’s Home at Freder-
icksburg. Va., for orphans of de-
ceased Presbyterian ministers. How
much can you give?

H. U. Raymond, Pastor.

The voung people enjoyed a
'dance at the Oktibbeha Club on
Wednesday night.

The best pill is HCWitt's Little
j Early Risers—the sate, easy, pleas-
ant and sure little liver pills. l)t-
Witts Carbonized Witch Hazle
Salve i the original. Good for
cuts, burns or bruises,and especial-
ly for piles. Sold by R. K. & F.
L. Wier and Jackson & Son.


